Training for Research Project Design and Intellectual Property targeted at research grant holders, researchers, professors, PhD students

**Venue:** - November 8 and December 6, 20: *Orio Zanetto* Conference Room

- November 15, 29, and December 13: *Auditorium Danilo Mainardi*

The number of participants is limited to 50. We kindly ask you to register for the sessions of interest via this online form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdESdv6XO03SPd4zP1McqNbLLG5kxcAd0euT-BN0jMSOM4jYA/viewform

**Fri, November 8th - European Policies and funding programmes: what’s out there to fund my research?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 - 13</td>
<td>Introduction and welcome&lt;br&gt; <em>Prof. Andrea Torsello, Vice-Provost for Research</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>European policies and strategies for research&lt;br&gt; <em>Elena Apostoli Cappello - Research for Global Challenges</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funding opportunities for research: an overview&lt;br&gt; <em>Elena Quagliato – International Research Office, EU and International Projects Unit</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fri, November 15th - Funding programmes: reference documents, project tools

9 - 13

Project design and Logical Framework
Laura Fagarazzi – Head of International Research Office

Calls for proposals: application package, reference documents and where to find them
Margherita Chiarot – International Research Office, EU and International Projects Unit

Fri, November 29th - Discussion session with Prof. Carlo Barbante, National Delegate for Climate Action, Environment, Resource Efficiency, Raw Material (Horizon 2020, Societal Challenge 5)

11 - 13

Tips and tricks for effective project design and partnership building

Early indications on Horizon Europe

Q&As

Fri, December 6th - Individual Funding opportunities and personal branding; the evaluation process

9 - 13

Personal branding and drafting an effective CV
Marie Skłodowska-Curie Individual Fellowships and ERC grants
Serena Sabella, Silvia Zabeo - International Research Office, Individual Funding Unit

The evaluation of project proposals: tips and tricks to best face a proposal evaluation
Elena Apostoli Cappello, Elena Grandi - Research for Global Challenges
Fri, December 13th - How to write a project proposal: work-plan and budget

9 - 13

Work-plan and management tools: how to most-effectively use Work Packages, Deliverables, Milestones, GANTT chart, PERT chart

_Lara Lamon, Carole Maignan – Research for Global Challenges_

A survival kit for your budget: language, cost items, cost eligibility criteria

_Agnese Boscarol - National and Ca’ Foscari Research Office_

---

Fri, December 20th - Intellectual and industrial property: an overview

9 - 13

Concepts and tools to manage, exploit, and valorise your research results

_Office for the Promotion of Innovation and Know How – PiNK_

---

Contacts:

International Research Office – _research@unive.it_; 041 234 7067

National and Ca’ Foscari Research Office – _ricerca.nazionale@unive.it_; 041 234 8091

Office for the Promotion of Innovation and Know How – _pink@unive.it_; 041 234 8146